
MINUTESOF THE MEETINGOF THE COMMITTEEOF SUBORDINATELEGISLATIONHELD AT 12.55 PM ON THURSDAY,4 OCTOBER1990,IN ROOM5.04 PARLIAMENTARYANNEXE

Al 12.45pm, in the absence of a quorum, Mr G.B. Fenian,MLA,Mr R.K.Hollis,MLAand Mr J.H.Sullivan,MLA assisted by Ms S. Munro (Legal Counsel) and Miss J. Dingwell (Secretary),consideredthe first ten agenda Items and made the followingdecisions−
y:19188BY−laws−Harbours Act

That letter of 4.9,1990 to the Minister In accordancewith resolution of previous meeting, beendorsed.

No.1/89Credit Regulations 1988

Thatgazette.]of amending regulations to correct the five unauthorisedalterationsthat appearedIn
theerratanotice be awaited.

No.11189Regulations−PawnbrokersAct

Thatletterof 4.9.1990 to the Minister in accordancewith resolutionof previousmeetingbe endowed
andhis acknowledgmentof 12.9.1990noted.

No.10/139Regulations −State HousingAct

ThatParliamentaryCounsel's advice that there was no necessity for the void regulationsto be
remadeby the Governor In Council be accepted and no further action be taken in the matter.

No.2IA/89Order in Coundi −State HousingAct

Thatletterof 4.9.199010 the Minister Inaccordancewith resolutionof previousmeetingbe endorsed
andnote taken of the introduction Into Parliament of the State Housing (Validationof Order In
Council)Bill.

No.3/90Regulations −Mental Health Services Act

That letter of 11.9.1990 to the Minister In accordance with resolution of previous meeting be
endorsed.

Amendmentof Acts by subordinate legislation

Thatdiscussion be deferred until next meeting.

No6/88By−laws−Queensland Art Gallery Act

Thatas the amending by−lawshad been gazetted on 1.9.1990and subsequentlytabled, no further
actionwas required of the Committee in the matter.



−2−
No.34/88Regulations−Tobacco Products (Licensing)Act

Thatgazettalof the regulationsamendingthe formof warrantto Implementtwo of the Committee'ssuggestionsbe awaited.

No5/89Order in Council (Rule) −SupremeCourt Act
Thatinview of departmental advice that an Order InCouncilhadbeen preparedandwas awaitingtheconcurrenceof the Chief Justice, the Minister be requestedto adviseprogressIn the matter.

Al 12.55 pm, the Chairman, Mr RD. Bather, MLA and Mr R.J. Quinn, MLA, arrived and the
Chairmandeclared the meeting open.

PRESENT:

APOLOGIES:

MINUTESOF PREVIOUS
MEETING:

BUSINESSARISING
FROMMINUTES:

Mr RD. Barber,MLA (Chairman)
Mr R.K. Hollis, MLA
Mr R.J. Quinn, MLA
Mr J.H. Sullivan,MLA
Ms S. Munro (LegalCounsel)
Miss J. Dingwell (Secretary)

Mr G.B. Fenton,MLA
Mr A.A. FitzGerald,MLA
Mr LW. Stephan,MLA

The minutesof the previousmeeting,havingbeen
circulatedto members,were takenas readandconfirmedon the
motion of Mr Sullivan,secondedby Mr Hollis.

CARRIED

Agenda Items Nos 19/88, 1/89, 11/89, 18N89,
21A/89, 3/90, Amendment of Acts by subordinate legislation,
6/88, 34/86 and 5/89.

Moved by Mr Sullivan, seconded by Mr Hollis, that action be
taken In accordancewith decisions made by those members In
attendance prior to a quorumbeing present.

CARRIED



OTHERBUSINESS: No.7/89 Regulations −QueenslandTreasuryCorporationAct
Consideration was given to the Minister's letter of 27.9.1990agreeingthattheCommittee'sstatementregardingsub−delegationWu correct with respect to the sub−delegationof Judicialorlegislative powers but did not extend to the conferment ofadministrative functions. The Minister considered that in the
above matter the powers being conferred were of anadministrativenatureand Counselconcurredin that view.

Alter further discussionit was resolvedthat no further action betaken in the matter.

No.12/89Reputations−LocalGovernmentAct

The meeting noted copy of a letter signed by the Minister on
11.9.1990but not receivedby the Committee.

In view of the Ministers advice that the regulationswere being
reviewed by ParliamentaryCounsel, It was resolved to await
further advice in the matter.

No.1813/89Regulations−Librariesand ArchivesAct

The meetingdiscusseddepartmentaladviceof 7.9.1990that (1)
action was being taken to repeal the void regulations; (2) the
GovernmentPrinterhadwithdrawnthevoid regulationsfromsWe;
(3) the State Librarianhad indicatedthat no actions been taken
that would require validating legislation. It was then noted that
the void regulationshad been repealedby regulationsgazetted
on 22.9.1990.

It was agreed that the matter was now finalised and that no
further action by the Committeewas required.

No 18C/89 Reputations−Pli11181YProducers Organisation and
Mo/teJ/ngtif

The meetingnoted that the EggMarketingBoard (Administrative
Levy) Regulations1989ValidationAct 1990hadbeen passedon
28,8.1990but that the newregulationshadnot beengazettednor
the void regulations repealed.

After discussionit was resolvedtowrite lathe Ministerrequesting
that the outstanding matters receiveattention.



No.2113/89Regulations − Public Service Management andEn_.2.02yL,_nnt Act

Consideration was given to the Premiers letter at 31.8.1990slating that advice had been sought from the Crown Solicitor
concerningvalidatinglegislationand fromParliamentaryCounsel
regardinga suitable amendingregulation.

Resolved: That the Premiers furtheradvIcesbe awaited.

No.6/90Order in Council −FuneralBenefit BusinessAct

The meeting considered the Minister's letter of 26.9.1990 (1)
agreeing with the Committee's view that increases in the
monetary limit for funeral benefits in section 32(d) should be
prescribed by regulation,not by Order In Council, and advising
that an appropriate regulationwas beingprepared; (2) advising
that validating legislation In respectof the Order in Council, as
well as an earlier Order In Council,was not warranted.

Resolved: That the Committeeawait gazettal of the promised
regulation.

No.13/90Orders in Council −SewerageandWater SupplyAct

The meetingdiscussedthe Minister'sadviceof 31.8.1990that a
review of the legislationwas still underconsideration. It was not
dear from that advice that a reviewwould infect proceedbut the
meetingdecidednot to take the matterany furtheras theMinister
was aware of the Committee'sviews regardingthe legislation.

Revision of the Workers' CompensationAct

Considerationwas given to letter of 24.9.1990from the General
Manager of the Workers' Compensation Board concerning the
revision of the Act. The Committee'sadviceswere sought on a
proposal to provide the Ministerwith the authorityto approve the
distributionof surplus by way of merit bonusnotwithstandingthe
surplus had not been Confirmed by the Auditor−Generalnor
approved by the Govemor in Council.

Counsel pointedout that it was not appropriatefor the Committee
to advise on the matter and the meeting resolved that the
General Manager be informed that the enquiry could more
approdiately be dealt with by the ParliamentaryCounsel'sOffice

or the Crown Solicitor's Office.



NEXTMEETING:

−5−

Commiqee's EighteenthReport

Copies of the report were circulated. It was agreed that the
Chairman liaise vnth Counsel end the Secretary regarding
approval of the report and that any commentsother membersmight have should be notified to the Secretaryby 10.10.1990.
Subject to that action, the Chairmanwas requestedto table the
report when the House resumedon 23.10.1990

Secretaryadvisedthat theClerkof BillsandPapershadindicated
that there would be no problems lithe Committee followed its
usual practiceof tabling a typewrittenreport.

The next meetingof the Committeewill be held at 12.30pm on
Thursday, 25 October 1990, In Room 5.04, Parliamentary
Annexe.

There being no further business the Chairman declared the
meetingclosed at 1.15 p.m.

CONFIRMEDthis 2,5 'L depot Ocie bor 1990.

Chairman




